<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>Classical Music with Fred Kormos</td>
<td>Classical Music with Dave Carty</td>
<td>Classical Music with Dave Carty</td>
<td>Classical Music with Dave Carty</td>
<td>Classical Music with Dave Carty</td>
<td>Classical Music with Fred Kormos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Music of Faith and Inspiration with Fred Kormos</td>
<td>Morning Matinee</td>
<td>Classical Music with Dave Carty</td>
<td>Classical Music with Dave Carty</td>
<td>Classical Music with Dave Carty</td>
<td>Classical Music with Fred Kormos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Sunday Baroque with Suzanne Bona</td>
<td>Classical Music with Quinn Riley</td>
<td>Classical Music with Quinn Riley</td>
<td>Classical Music with Quinn Riley</td>
<td>Classical Music with Quinn Riley</td>
<td>The Score With Edmund Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Classical Music with Fred Kormos</td>
<td>Midday Mozart with Keith Simon</td>
<td>Bach and Sons with Simon Jacobs</td>
<td>Composers a la Carte with Robert Bruce</td>
<td>Grand Tour with Fred Kormos</td>
<td>Classical Music with Fred Kormos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00 AM | Classical Music with Fred Kormos | Classical Music with Faith Rohde | Classical Music with Faith Rohde | Classical Music with Faith Rohde | The Metropolitan Opera | 9:00 AM 
| 11:00 AM | Classical Music with Quinn Riley | Classical Music with Quinn Riley | Classical Music with Quinn Riley | Classical Music with Quinn Riley | Classical Music with Quinn Riley | 11:00 AM 
| 12:00 PM | Classical Music with Quinn Riley | Classical Music with Keith Simon | Classical Music with Keith Simon | Classical Music with Keith Simon | Classical Music with Keith Simon | 12:00 PM 
| 1:00 PM | American Landscapes with Michael Campion | Musica Femina with Quinn Riley | In Case You Missed It with JJ Sechan | Dinner and a Movie with Quinn Riley | Back in the Day with Fred Kormos | 1:00 PM 
| 2:00 PM | Classical Graphs and Sweet Airs with Michael Campion | Exploring Music with Bill McGlaughlin | Performance Today | Performance Today | The Saturday Evening Concert with Robert Bruce | 2:00 PM 
| 3:00 PM | The King of Instruments with Simon Jacobs | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | 3:00 PM 
| 4:00 PM | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | 4:00 PM 
| 5:00 PM | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | 5:00 PM 
| 6:00 PM | Classics for Kids | Classics for Kids | Classics for Kids | Classics for Kids | Classics for Kids | 6:00 PM 
| 7:00 PM | Noises, Sounds and Sweet Airs with Michael Campion | The King of Instruments with Simon Jacobs | The King of Instruments with Simon Jacobs | The King of Instruments with Simon Jacobs | The King of Instruments with Simon Jacobs | 7:00 PM 
| 8:00 PM | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | 8:00 PM 
| 9:00 PM | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | 9:00 PM 
| 10:00 PM | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | The New York Philharmonic This Week | 10:00 PM 
| Midnight | Deutsche Welle Concerts | Deutsche Welle Concerts | Deutsche Welle Concerts | Deutsche Welle Concerts | Deutsche Welle Concerts | Midnight 
| 1:00 AM | Classical Guitar Alive(repeat) | Classical Guitar Alive(repeat) | Classical Guitar Alive(repeat) | Classical Guitar Alive(repeat) | Classical Guitar Alive(repeat) | 1:00 AM 
| Overnights | Classical Overnight with Michael Campion | Classical Overnight with Michael Campion | Classical Overnight with Michael Campion | Classical Overnight with Michael Campion | Classical Overnight with Michael Campion | Overnights 
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